Scuppernong Segment  (Atlas Maps 80f, 81f; Databook pages 80–81)

SNAPSHOT

5.6 miles: STH-67 Wayside to CTH-C

This segment courses over hilly terrain, through hardwood forests and past many trailside kettles.

TRAIL ACCESS AND PARKING

STH-67 Wayside: From I-94 at Ononomowoc, take Exit 282 onto STH-67 and go south 11.2 mi to the parking area.

CTH-C: From I-94 at Oconomowoc, take Exit 282 STH-67 and go south 8.5 mi. At CTH-C turn left and go east 1.3 mi to the Trail access on the south side of road. Roadside parking.

Additional Parking: (i) Piper Rd. Roadside parking. (ii) CTH-ZZ Kettle Moraine State Forest—Southern Unit (KMSF-SU) Scuppernong Trails trailhead, Pinewoods Campground and Ottawa Lake Campground. (iii) KMSF-SU Scuppernong Trails trailhead, Pinewoods Campground and Ottawa Lake Campground. (iv) KMSF-SU Pinewoods Campground and Ottawa Lake Campground.

THE HIKE

From its starting point at the STH-67 wayside, the segment continues along the west side of STH-67 for less than half a mile before crossing over to the east side of the road. The segment intersects (WK16) a spur trail leading up to Kettle Moraine State Forest—Southern Unit (KMSF-SU) Backpack Shelter 1. Perched atop Spy Glass Hill, the vista from the shelter area is of a flat plain left behind after water drained from Glacial Lake Scuppernong. Just past the spur to the shelter, a second spur trail leads to McKeawn Springs, which flow into a trout pond and Scuppernong Creek.

The segment crosses Piper Road and travels through hilly terrain. A short distance south of CTH-ZZ, the segment intersects a blue-blazed spur trail. Hikers can follow the spur to the KMSF-SU Scuppernong Trail network southside parking area. Shortly after crossing CTH-ZZ hikers will encounter another blue-blazed spur trail leading to the Scuppernong Trail network's northside parking area and trailhead, with restrooms and water. The segment heads east, parallel...
to CTH-ZZ, and then north, skirting around the Mackie Group Picnic Area.

North of CTH-ZZ the segment traverses a roller coaster of hills set in hardwood forests among numerous trailside kettles. The segment reaches its highest point (1,075 feet) at a location (WK28) marked with a bench and crosses the Scuppernong skiing/hiking trail several times as it continues north and west. The segment passes through the KMSF-SU Pinewoods Campground (with access to water and restrooms), then bends to the west and makes its way to its endpoint on CTH-C.

**AREA SERVICES**

**Kettle Moraine State Forest—Southern Unit (KMSF-SU) Ottawa Lake Campground:** Camping. From the STH-67 wayside go north on STH-67 1.7 mi. Where CTH-ZZ heads west from STH-67, turn left on to CTH-ZZ and go 0.2 mi (262-594-6220, dnr.wi.gov/topic/parks/name/kms; reservations: 888-947-2757, wisconsin.goingtocamp.com).

**Eagle:** See Eagle Segment, p. 282. From the STH-67 wayside go south ~3 mi.

**Dousman:** See Waterville Segment, p. 286. From the STH-67 wayside go north ~8 mi.

**KMSF-SU Backpack Shelter 1:** Camping. On Trail. Reservations required: (888-947-2757, wisconsin.goingtocamp.com) and only one group (up to 10) per shelter per night is allowed. No potable water is available at the shelter. Hikers should obtain water from the STH-67 wayside, 0.4 mi south of the shelter’s spur trail intersection with the Trail.

**North Prairie:** Restaurant, convenience store. From the Piper Rd. Trail access go 3.5 mi east on Piper Rd. and STH-59 (State Rd.).

**KMSF-SU Pinewoods Campground:** Camping (seasonal). On Trail (262-594-6220, dnr.wi.gov/topic/parks/name/kms; reservations: 888-947-2757, wisconsin.goingtocamp.com).
Must-Have Ice Age Trail Books!

The Ice Age Trail Guidebook features more than 100 detailed segment-by-segment descriptions and maps to help you connect with the thousand-mile Ice Age National Scenic Trail. Written for those seeking a wide range of adventures on the Ice Age Trail.

The Ice Age Trail Atlas is a set of 105 color, shaded relief-style maps at 1:48,000 scale. In contrast to the smaller map excerpts in the Ice Age Trail Guidebook, each map in this package is printed on an 8.5” x 11” sheet and includes not just the Ice Age Trail route but also a wider snapshot of the area around the Trail.

Both books were written and published by the Ice Age Trail Alliance. All proceeds for each book help build and maintain the Ice Age Trail. Please call the IATA at (800) 227-0046 with any questions.

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________ Email: ___________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guidebook</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24 (members) or $30 (nonmembers) =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18 (members) or $22.50 (nonmembers) =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5% for orders shipped to a Wisconsin address =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00 for one book, $3.00 extra for each additional book =</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL = ________________________________________

I have enclosed a check or money order payable to the Ice Age Trail Alliance

Please charge my Visa or MasterCard
Card #: _______________________________________
Expiration date: ________________________________
CVV # (on back of card) __________________________
Amount: _______________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________

Please send this form to:
Ice Age Trail Alliance
PO Box 128
2110 Main Street
Cross Plains, WI 53528

5/25/2017